


Supplemental Figure 2. 
 
Restraining hyperactivation of cellular protein networks correlated with efficacy 

(A) Reducing gene dosage of erk improved sorafenib efficacy, increasing proportion of animals 
that reached adulthood. ptc>Ret2B,erk+/- flies consistently gave higher number of adults 
compared to ptc>Ret2B flies across the range of sorafenib doses tested. Doses are in µM. 

(B) Expressing oncogenic Ret throughout the developing wing epithelium (765>Ret2B) resulted 
in wing venation defects in untreated samples (see Supp Fig. 3A). Defects were binned into four 
groups and quantified. Lower doses of sorafenib increased wing venation defects (red 
asterisks), indicating increased MAPK signaling; higher doses (black asterisk) suppressed wing 
vein defects. Reducing gene dosage of erk (765>Ret2B,erk-/+) rescued wing venation defects 
across most doses tested (see Supp Fig. 2A). Total numbers of adults counted for each class 
were: 765>Ret2B, 0 µM= 93, 50 µM= 41, 100 µM= 48, 200 µM= 41, 400 µM= 49; 765>Ret2B, erk-

/+, 0 µM= 67, 50 µM= 58, 100 µM= 49, 200 µM= 62, 400 µM= 69. 

(C) Left panel: Removing on genomic copy of erk or Ras does not affect viability of these flies 
significantly (left panel) compared to control. Total numbers of adults counted for each class 
were: control= 54, RasΔC40b-/+=96, erk-/+= 86. Experiment done by crossing RasΔC40b-
/TM3-Sb and erk-/Cy0-RFP flies to control flies and scoring non-Sb and non-Cyo flies 
respectively. 

Right panel: western blot of control and erk-/+ L3 larvae showing reduction of both total-Erk and 
p-Erk levels compared to loading control, β-tubulin.  

  



 



Supplemental Figure 3. 
 
Reducing MAPK dosage improved sorafenib treatment by preventing hyperactivation of 
cellular protein networks 

(A) Whole mount adult wing images showing overall wing venation pattern following uniform 
expression of oncogenic Ret (765>Ret2B) across the developing wing epithelium (upper panels). 
100 µM sorafenib increased wing venation thickening/defects considerably (asterisks) while 200 
µM also increased wing venation defects to a lesser extent. High sorafenib dose, 400 µM, 
strongly suppressed wing venation defects. Reducing erk gene dosage, 765>Ret2B,erk-/+, 
resulted in sorafenib dependent improvement of overall venation pattern across all doses tested 
(lower panels; 100 µM, 200 µM, 400 µM). Reducing erk gene dosage in the absence of 
sorafenib did not significantly improve venation pattern (lower panel). 

(B) Western analysis with 14 protein markers to analyze the effect of drug treatment on the 
cellular protein networks of tissues. Three different tissues with indicated genotype were 
analyzed. Syntaxin is used as loading control. 

(C) Western analysis of entire wing discs of indicated genotype with increasing doses of 
sorafenib. The raw western data for all the antibodies tested is in Suppl. Fig. 2B. The column 
graph is represented as the ratio of the signal (analyzed in Image J) of treatment with respect to 
control tissues (Lane 1 for each signal in Suppl. Fig. 2B). 

(D) Scatter plot (PRISM) of values for each protein in each experiment from (B). Value of each 
marker signal is normalized to dmso treated tissue of same genotype (e.g., Lane 5 and Lane 9 
in (B)). Blue line is median with interquartile range indicated. Median level of protein network 
rose in oncogenic Ret tissues, 765>Ret2B, following sorafenib treatment (50 µM, 100 µM). 
Reducing erk gene dosage, 765>Ret2B,erk-/+, in sorafenib treated tissues (50 µM, 100 µM, 200 
µM) lowers median level of the network below zero. This lower median level of the network 
matched the improved wing venation pattern observed in (A). 

(E) Scatter plot (PRISM) of values for each protein in each experiment from western in (B). 
Value of each marker signal is normalized to dmso treated WT control tissue (Lane 1 in (B)). 
Blue line is median; interquartile range is indicated. Median level of the protein network rose in 
lower sorafenib doses, 765>Ret2B. Reducing erk gene dosage, 765>Ret2B,erk-/+, reduced 
median level of the network in sorafenib treated animals (compare median of pairs indicated by 
each asterisk). This matched the improved efficacy observed with sorafenib after reducing erk 
gene dosage in (A and B). Red circles represent the pERK values which are very similar 
between the two experiments (also see (C)). 

  




